English Language Arts
Sample
Constructed-Response
Stimuli
Grades 6-8, 11
**Topic: Activities People Do Inside and Outside School**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inside School</th>
<th>Inside and Outside School</th>
<th>Outside School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Activity:</td>
<td>Activity:</td>
<td>Activity:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>Details:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Card 1a Graphic Organizer (Practice)*
Card 2a Take a test (Practice)

Card 3a Raise your hand (Practice)
Card 4a Go to a park (Practice)

Card 5a Ride in a car (Practice)
Card 6a Eat lunch (Practice)

Card 7a Talk to friends (Practice)
The young boy likes to read books at the library.

Card 8a Detail Example (Practice)
In this constructed response, I will compare and contrast

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

Inside school, ____________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

When people ___________________________________________________________________________,
they ______________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

Outside school, ____________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

When people ___________________________________________________________________________,
they ______________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

Card 9a Student Response Template (Practice)
Both inside and outside school, _________________________________

______________________________

______________________________

When people _________________________________,
they _________________________________

______________________________

In conclusion, _________________________________

______________________________
Good communicators use complete sentences.